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01TY PARISH NEWS. 

3n teres t ing B u d g e t of Happening* G»U»-

ered by Oor City Reporter* 

AT BRIOGFT's 

iliv. Richard Burke of Buffalo, 
was the guest of Father Hendrick last 
week-

Bishop Haid of Belmont, N. C , is 
the guedt of Father Hendrick. He 
will preach at the high mass Sunday. 

Misses Alice, Margaret and Blanche 
Drury, their cousin Winnie Drury of 
Bergen, Miss Irene Riley, Mrs. M. 
Gannon and daughter Maria, left on 
Thursday last for Atlantic City. 

Misses Mamie Byrne of Victor, is 
the guest of Mrs. D. McCarthy of 
North 8t. Paul street. 

Brother Anthony of Buffalo, paid a 
brief visit to Father Hendrick, re
cently. 

Master Fred Love of Marietta 
street, has gone to Elmira to visit his 
aunt. Mrs. Skinner. 

Miss Annie < )wens of Hudson ave., 
and her niece May and Blanche Hoff
man are spending two weeks at Onta
rio Beach. ** 

Mrs. 8. Preston has been spending 
a few days at Bergen. 

Miss Margaret Rauber of Gorham 
street, has returned from a visit to 
Cayuga. 

Misses Horgan, McKearney, Howe, 
FitzCJerald and Quiun have returned 
from Cliff Haven. "They spent two 
weeks at the Summer School. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock, a 
moss was sung at this church for Mrs. 
Yawman. 

A mass was sung for William Fur
long Wednesday morning at « o'clock. 

Mass was sung for the repose of the 
soul of Dr. O'Hare, Friday at 7 
o'clock, offering of the graduating 
class ot '*o; Thursday at 7 o'clock, 
ottering of the L. C. B. A.; Friday 
at 7 o'clock, offering of Ulerary Cir
cle; Friday at H o'clock, offering of 
altar boys; Saturday at 7 o'clock, 
offering of olasa ' 96. 

Miss Marie O'Hare of Tremont 
' Place has returned from the Thousand 

Islands. 
Among the many Rochesterians 

registered at Long Point Hotel, Cone-
sus Lake, are the Misses Dowling, 
Misses Carey, Misses Meagher, Miss 
Nellie O'Connor and Mrs. Lillian 
Gragen. 

Messrs- John Carey and George 
White have returned from Canandai-
gua lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey and daugh
ter May, of Rowley street are at the 
"Cameron Cottage" Conesus Lake. 

Misses Katherine and Margaret 
McNulty are visiting friend* at Ivon-
don, Canada. 

Miss Anna Brennan, of Tremont 
street, is spending a few <layn at the 
Thousand Islands. 

Mr. James O'Kane of Edinburg 
street, has returned from Oak 
Orchard. 

The funeral of Private George H 
Mills of Company H, Third Regiment 
N. Y. V. , was held Saturday morn
ing from the Immaculate Conception 
church. Father Gommenginger cele
brated the solemn requiem mass. 
Comrades of the deceased acted as 
bearers. The deceased fell sick on 
the march from Camp Alger and as 
soon as the symptoms of fever were 
discovered he was sent to Fort Meyer, 
where he died after an illness of scarce
ly a week's duration. He is survived 
by bis parents, seven brothers and 
four sisters, Mary, Florence, Lillian 
and Belen Mills, besides a large num
ber of friends who deeply mourn his 
loss, 

CORPUS CBMtTI. 

The third annual outing of Branch 
139, C. M. B. A., of Corpus Christi 
parish was held at the Newport House 
on Wednesday Aug. 17 and despite 
the gloomy outlook of the early morn
ing a large number of the members 
and their friends boarded Glen Haven 
cars and via boat to the Newport 
House. 

The first number of the programme 
was a game of ball between nines 
captained by Bros. J. J. Cleary and 
D. J . Kenny. The game was well 
played and afforded great pleasure for 
the large and enthusiastic audience. 
Both sides were applauded by their 
triends as the many brilliant plays 
were made. The game was hotly 
contested for five innings when it was 
called on account of the rain, score 5 
to 5. Owing to the condition of the 
weather it was impossible to continue 
the out door sports. One of the pleas
ant featues of the ball game was um
piring of Brother Frank C. Ward 
whose decesions on close plays was 
given quickly and avoided the usual 
kicking. The music attracted all to 
the dancing hall where the evening 
was most enjoyably spent ipti l 9.30 
when "Home Sweet H o m e " was 

f layed and the annual event of Branch 
39 was over. The committee, J . J . 

Cleary, D. J. Kenny, E . Poinan, W. 
Snell, H . B. Reynolds, A. J . Young, 
H. Hebing, Jr. , Fred Tyler, G. M. 
Legler and George Poinan deserve 

great credit for the manner they con
ducted the events oj the day aad the 
success of the picnic is due to the 
preparations made by the eouimittee. 

Misses Kane and Murphy both of 
Auburn, are the guests of Mrs. A. J. 
Legler and were amonjr the out-of-
town guests at the picnic of Branch 
1 3 9 C M . B. A-,atNewport,Wednes
day, Aug. 17th. 

The lawn fete which was held for 
the benefit of Corpus Christi ehurch 
on Aug 9, 10 and 11, was a great suc
cess. Every one interested themselves 
in making it not only a success finan
cially but also made it one of the most 
enjoyable events ever held on the 
grounds. Great interest was displayed 
by those interested in the various con
test, and a handsomes*im was realized. 

8T. BONIFACE 

Rev. F . R. Rauber, rector of St. 
Boniface church was thrown out of a 
buggy Sunday afternoon on South 
auenuenear Oakland street and sus
tained several painful bruises. Father 
Rauber had been attending a sick call 
and was returning home when one of 
the wheels came off and threw Father 
Rauber out on the pavement. He 
was taken home and will be confined to 
the house for some time. 

New steps and a new approach to 
St Boniface church are being con
structed. The steps are sixty feet in 
length. 

The members of the parish of St. 
Boniface are much interested in secur 
ing a clock for the tower uf the church. 
A collection is being made for the pur 
pose of purchasing and locating such a 
clock and a large sum has been raised. 

The Forty Hours are announced to 
be held in September. 

HOLY AP STLES 

The lawn fete of Holy Apostles 
church was well patrouized this week 
aad a neat sum will be realized 

At a special meeting of the Columbian 
Reading Circle the following minute was 
adopted 

Never before, in our *bi years' existence, 
has the Colombian Reading Circle met to 
perform so sad a duty as on the present oc
casion, when we are calkd apoo to place on 
record a last tribute to our dearly beloved 
pastor, the Very Reverend Father O'Hare, 
who. has gone from as forever. 

Early on the moraine of the First Friday 
of August he was called to apend that fa
vorite fea&t day in heaven; called to a reali
zation of the promise* made to thote who 
honor the Sacred Heart on earth. 

But we, who are left to mourn a pastor 
who was a trae and faithful shepherd to his 
flock, a kind aad loving father to his spirit
ual children, a wUe and prudent counsellor, 
we can only bow in submission to the-God, 
who "hath done all tbangs well." And we 
can pray for him, even though we feel that 
we, the children still in exile, have greater 
need of bis prayers than fats he for oars. 

It remains for us. then, to eodeavw to live 
up to the high ideals he has so constantly 
held before u«, and to try to imitate his 
saintly example, trusting that some daj we 
all may meet in the eternity of joy. 

LIZZIE WH.LETT, 
EMIXY SHEAN, 
FRANK CONNOR, 
KATHSHLNK L CASINO, 

Committee. 

Try Allen's foot Ease, 
A ponder to be 8tuk.au into the shoes.At 

his season your feet feal swolen, nervous 
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have 
smarting feet or right shoes, try Allcn'sFoot 
Ease. It cools the feet and makes walking 
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,blis
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns and 
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com
fort. Try it to-day.Sold by all druggists and 
shoe stores for 25c Trial package free. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y, 

DEADLIEST OF GUNS. 
CONTINENTAL ARMIES NOW ARM£D 

WITH THE LATEST MANKILLERa 

F A T H E R O ' H A B B ' S 8UCCKS8OB 

Bev- A. M. O'Neil of Ptialps Appointed 
Pastor of She I m m a c u l a t e Con

c e p t i o n C h s r o h . 

Rev. Augustine M. O'Jfeil, now 
pastor of 8 L Francis church at Phelps, 
N. V. , will succeed the late Rev. 
James F. O'Hare as pastor of the 
Immaculate Conception church. 

The Dew pastor, although one of 
the youngest priests in the diocese, is 
recognized as one of the most success
ful. He was born in Auburn about 
forty years ago, educated in the .Au
burn high school, St. Andrews' pre
paratory seminary and the old arch-
diocesan Beminary at Troy, spending 
a full course also at Our Lady of 
Angels oollege at Niagara Falls. 

Father O'Neil was ordained at 8 t 
Patrick's cathedral, this city, four
teen years ago, together with Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, now rector of the 
cathedral, and Rev. D. W . Kava-
nauah, rector of 8t. Michael's church 
at Lyons. He was for a time profes
sor at 8t. Andrew' seminary, served 
as assistant at the cathedral, and later 
on was appointed pastor of the Church 
of the Assumption of the B. V. M. at 
Bcottsville. His Buccess here was 
very marked, and his friends in 
Bcottsville soon became legion. Eight 
years ago he went to Denver for his 
health, returning after two years to 
take charge of the chu rch at Phel pa. 

Father Thomas A . Hendrick at 
that time was transferred to St. Brid
get's church and Rev. John J. Nelli-
ligan was Bent to succeed him as pas
tor of the parish at Union Springs. 
Father 0 ' Neil was made Father Nel-
ligan'a successor at Phelps. The 
parish is a small one, but Father 
O'Neil labored zealously in the cause 
of the church, and Bishop McQuaid 
has now rewarded his fidelity and 
loyalty by making him pastor of one 
of the largest parishes in Rochester. 
His successor at Phelps has not yet 
been named. 

Father 0 ' Neil is known as a pulpit 
orator of great ability, aad ranks high 
as a theologian, and there is no doubt 
expressed that he will prove a worthy 
successor to the lamented Father 
O'Hare. It is not expected tbat there 
will be any change in the assistants 
at Immaculate Conception, and that 
Revs. William Gleesozi and B. W. 
Gommenginger will continue to fill 
their positions. 

rwamovAjjm 

Misses Nellie O'Gonnell and Julia 
M. Brick have gone to WatkiM Glen 
to spend a week. 

Miss M. and C. Carey of Hamilton 
Place, are spending their vacation at 
Conesus lake. 

John Carey and George White 
have returned from ten day's outing 
at Heneoa Point, Canandaigua lake. 

Miss Daisy Connolly has returned 
home from Gabriels after a stay of 
five weeks. 

Miss Anna T. Carey is spending 
her vacation at Port Byron and Caze-
novia. 

James C. Connolly is spending his 
vacation at the Catholic Summer 
8chooL 
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Bad Beeo Secretly Equipped With a Ba-
markable Firearm, 

Some little time ago—we think tn 
July, 1897—the German Emperor In
vited the military attaches to break
fast, and after the repast told them H 
was no use keeping It a secret any 
longer, but the German army had had 
iu artillery changed without anything 
being known about It. No fewer than 
five army corps had up till then been 
armed with the new gun, a quick-fir
ing weapon made by Krupj), and by 
the middle of the present year all the 
field guns will have been replaced by 
qukk-flrlng guns capable of throwing 
ten to twelve shells a minute to as 
great a distance as the field guns and 
with higher destructive power in their 
shells. How well the secret was kept 
may be understood from the fact that 
Krupp employs 16,000 workmen and 
that several powers try to spend large 
•urns In Germany to obtain military 
and naval intelligence. 

Upon the kaiser's revelation, the 
French military attache at once took 
train for Paris, and found his govern
ment not Unprepared to deal promptly 
with the question. In fact, a model 
bad been determined upon Borne time 
before, and orders were immediately 
placed, not only with the government 
factories, but wirJa'a number of private 
llrmB. Only the question of cost had 
prevented the French war office from 
being beforehand with the Germans, 
and the reason for this hesitation will 
be grasped when it la stated that the 
extra expenditure Involved within a 
very brief period exceeds ten millions 
sterling, The secret has been kept by 
the French nearly as well as the Ger
mans kept theirs, but it is now known 
to •several European governments. 

The weapon now In course of rapid 
manufacture is a quick-firing gun, ca
pable of firing at least ten shots a 
minute. It has a calibre of seventy-
five millimetres (31n.) the calibre of the 
French field guns being 90 mm. (3 5-8 
in.), and of the horse artillery gun 
80 mm. The weapon is very similar to 
the latest pattern of the Nordenfelt 
cannon. Its weight, fitted with auto
matic hydraulic or glycerine brakes to 
check recoil, and with steel shields to 
reduce the risk from infantry Are, is 
Rome what greater than that of the 
90 mm. field gun, but the range and the 
bursting power of the shell are great
er. The shell is fitted with a very 
perfect percussion fuse, the accuracy 
of which has been tested i s the most 
thorough fashion. 

As many as 5.000 of these quick-fir
ing guns for the French artillery are 
being provided at a cost, including 
1,000 rounds of ammunition for each, 
of £2.000 per gun.' Up till January 1 
this year 800 guns were completed, 
with their due proportion of projec
tiles. There will be enough guns iu 
being before the end of the current 
year to arm all th» "corps" artillery, 
and the whole of the artillery will be 
rearmed before the end of 1899. 

The French have satisfied them
selves that, for effect, two of these 
guns are equal to a whole six-gun bat
tery of field guns, with a margin to 
spare. Nevertheless, the superior 
council of war has decided that each 
battery shall, as heretofore, consist of 
six pieces. Thus the effective power 
of the French artillery will be at least 
tripled by the adoption of the quick-
firing guns. In view ot this decision 
it has been resolved that each gun 
•hall have not one, but two ammuni
tion wagons, which will not remain in 
the rear, as in the case of the field bat
teries, but will come up with the guns 
into action. This Involves the increase 
of thirty-six horses for each battery. 

Zt must be remembered, first, that 
tbo problem of supplying ammunition 
in the field its mad* ims3«a^«ly more 
difficult by this new departure; tad, 
steondly, that neither ftraao* nor Chr-
many has, adootsd timtitStoHpxm te 
we hato.Jome. .Ttiese imo tartplmmr 
materially into ntxe> quaatfaa.. ofc Hm 
enang» from field coot t o qtttofc-firiai 
guns. .-.v. 
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A Big Attraction Saturday. . fio 
5 SJ 

J.VMKH M. N O L A N , 

Ssskistif's Wiekly Pifatit Jmlir, 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. x 

We Rlso handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
PriceB are right. All kindVcf SSdety Ptn*. 

i46 Ea»t Main Street, Come ap. 
Look for the Illuminated Watch. 

Security Trust Co., 
SA.FE DEPOSIT. 

Ttie very beet of our mmS 
offering oil the C. C, C, — *'Cai" 
ropa OoMier Coaster." 

lfe 

t Per Cent, Interest Al lowed 0 0 
, Deposits. 

Money t o Loan. 
' EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

(AS.S. WATSON.V.P. A.M.LINDSAY,v.p. 
FftAjK M. Eujutv, AssnSecy. 

A Clearing Out Sale 
of Spring Goods 

At About One-Half Prlci. 
All Wool Jackets, latest ityle, . $3.0o 
Light Capes, lace and braid trim. 2.75 
Bicycle Suits, brown and tan, all wool, 

$s.89. 
Silk Waists, a fine assortment, $1 to |8. 
About 2s Trimmed Hati $1 to |6. 
Tailor made Salts $3 » $15. 

Mens' and Boy'« Clothing to be sold in 
this sale at the same discount. 

OUA TERM: 
» 

A small amount down, balance in weekly 
or monthly payments. We charge no In

terest. Cuttoinen can make payments 
at the store? 

Hogan Brothers, 
Over 256 C> Main 5t-» opp- Mutt* 

3-quart Covered Bucket, 
4-pint Funnel, 
8-quart lipped PreservlogKettt^ 
S-quait-lipped Sauce Pans 
2-qaart Covered Seamless Kottle, 
2-qt Covered i&amlQ«a aattc© puna, 
6-quart Milk Pane, 
8-quart Milk Pans, 
5-quart Extra Deep pans, 
6-qwart Extra Deep PftM, 

Also japanned ware, stamped 
tinware and galvanised ironware^ 

DBESS PATTEKNS, 
By special arrangement with 

the McCaU Co. of New tml 
are now able to fnrals!* tfcf 
"FASHION SH&ET » aad ttw* 
McQALL'S BAfcAR DBBSS, 
MAKEB," whioit cdnteiiWi oir«* 
600 different styles lor lAtHen, 
ehitdreo, boys* eto, Alvraya the 
latest absolutely correct, beitfli' 
ting, economical and styjipb^ Ajgr 
pattern mailed on receipt of prioe, 
pattern number, boat ca? uriSat 
measure or age. 

Write for FASHION SrHiP* 
25c and SOo regular price. 

W e tett at l i e : 

hair* I^WNI, $$<B^ 

•5Bbmr* fes^qU any iki$m 

twM these 4«ritt$ .the t@o»i& I*. 
«i|ny iastyaoe^ $8 j to-d*y- #***•*>•? 
4^o Boston BagJfl.thenrtt* if&ti, 
A very tatowm irjai«l*& t i l* ' 
alpngnrliesipBti gaiJbrj^Bio^ * i ^ 

$9*day* p$ pownt,*,*»lf 

mm* ofow &%ii*r^tg0o«Ji^ 

^p'Jjtffe<~*3fo, b»iM**» m^mti 
vc 

S3t*9B!' "^^*w •;>- 0k|*% "*Bfii^k-"i 

S)f»49 l»Jo«« 8«ip»wt» SWr*. 
f t M 08tf6mt* J»ok«t*, : 

m; 
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t^mM'". J^&fciyf l̂i, 
Dealer i 

40 North Ave, 
Biui •jii|-ii»ai i ir^ii-wn;ii n i n n^JBim i u^>>M^»«t».^*^*Mp>N«»<ti^i>^a<^»^ 

Loeffler & Syfces, 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened 

Called for and delivered. 
Telephone 140a. to FRONT ST. 

Catholfci 
n .'. O? 

Si 
English and tfewmo^Bitilffj-J^ 

plies, CShrafeh Gooda'̂ ttia Boligiogt Article* ail $t ktWetfcyriottS., 

SiU Bast Mai» St* Wpwdertiwid Ith^SNs BWfi 

>|i'iHl'»1lijiiiit|iiinnifllHiil 
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Genesee Platlngf Works. 
Bronring, Oxidwing, Brui FlniaMng and 

Pollshlog. Metal Work of all kinda. 
Refinithlng to look ai good M near. 
Manufacturer of B*r and Foot Riil 
Brackera and other noveltkf. 

Over 32, 34 and 36 S. St. Paul A,, and 16, 
18 and ao Minerva Place, Rooheiter.N.V. 

Church Work a spedaltr • 

Lumfcer OflBce, 

Yard* 00 W 

Moving to 
If you wish to move to Charlotte 

' leave your order with 

Sam Gottry Catling Co., 
Furniture Movers, at Erie office, «* fix-
chance street, or at house, 8 Thompson 
street. Large or small covered spring 
wagons. Telephone 14*3 or 643. 

Dealer in X 1 i M 8 « l l AHlr C O 

ROCHESTER AHEAD Of 

Why go uptown 
When you can save money by dealing at 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 56! State St. 
A FEW CUT, PRHSSi. ' ; ' 7 , 

x dozen 2-grain Qainiae Capsules.Jota; 100 
doz. sD-graio Quinine Cap«ule,i,B5cta; A gooo, 
SeBadoana Plaster, io»,a «(^s^,Aac«pV 
5Baster», xocts; Beef, Iron ansl V^SSOH 

afaleta, 5oc size 35Cts 
Liver p a , 67ct8j 

; tiste ' 3S«»; Mstetine. 6?eti. 
Mfo&et Remedies a t < ^ WBwri^,^ 

56r Stale SM., eor. smliJv ST, m* i f # A ^ 
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